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T.RE NORiTHEY

Gas Or 'Gasoline Engine

Has pro'«ed -of exceptional value in
Cheese Pactories and for users of
power in a sniall way, takes up but

Q little toon, needs no experience to
run, and the expense is but 1 cts. per
h.p. per hour, with Gasoline as fuel.
The handiest form of power in ihe
market. Sold on the most Liberal

Terms. Send for Illustrated Booklet

The Northey Mnfg. Co, Limited, King St, TORONTO,
Subway,

Extract From Annual Report for 1897.

Of the Consulting Chemists of the Royal Agricultural
Society of England, published in their Journal,

31st December, 1897, page 732:
It bas been necessary to call attention to the fact that under the name of

slag,' and sometimes even under that of * baaic slag,' hava been sold re-
fuse muaterialis of a very differentcharacter. and havng little orno ianurial
valie. These have not been the product of the now well-known 'Basic' or
THOMAS proces of iron or steel-making, and have contained little or no
phoýphric acid such as basic phosphate bas. In several inbtances the
purchabers believed that they were huying the true basic slag. It behooves
one, therefore, to be careful to stipulate for THOMAS.PHOSPHATE, and

to have.a guarantee of phosphoric acid contained,and of fineneus of division."

We handle the <ni; true - - - -

Thomas-Fhosphate Powder
Sold in Canada; and to be sure of the genuine materia', bee that
the bags have our name and address.

W.A."L.AE & ]?AS'4

Maw8o01 Blo0k
ST. JOBN, N.B.

BEJLL

Canada Life EnildiDr,
TORONTO.

BUILT TO
LAST

A LIFETIME.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Superior in Tone, Design and Finish

Nearly ioo,oo in use. - - -

Ask for Catalogue No. 6i. - -

The Bell Organ & Piano Co. Facores at
.9GUELPH, ONT.

LIMIITED.

ONF.-ALF REAf1 FREE.

ELLIOT'S To Dairymen or others who.will send 30c. to pay postage.

PARCHIMENT USE TE B BUTTER ""WAng 'w

A. G. ELLIOT & CO., Paper Mfrs,
ealers in

al deecription.

of Zapers,
Philadelphia, Pa. PAPERS

Kingston Dairy School.

Kingston ha» ron.son to bo prod OZ witlh the fine beginning the Eliool.hba
the Dairy &bool and the work boing There wl: le, hbe say, an
done. Musch good has been donc by the undant upp' o! nilk, and that for
school. the pupils coming from varioU9 the most part of gooaqluIty Ajew

tiLlons of the country auC district, of the farnera have de½Ivered inllk.that
and a buyer of choose has sald that hha been tainted owing t their cows
on enterlng a factory lie couki geier- havlng been fed turnips. ie- lia-warn-
]y decide whether the chieemni.er or Cd then that they .must stop Iéecdlhi

4--:;-ahtant wYa -- ac7 % of,. ir • Gmt therwise thtir -mik wilt beé

d·try 6chool. Cleanlnluoe t luilstoa on -fuised.
by the superIntendent and staff, and The staff of Instructors ls compoel
thil: belng Ingralned In tha pupit, lie as folowa: J. W. Hart,superinterid3
ses the bencfits derived from- keeping -ent; C. G. Pubow,. Perth, instructor
Miî1 work tasty. In cICI moking; W. M. angleton,

The building l a modern building Newboro. aaistant istrStor; ,. A.
provided with all the nocessary uten- Kerr, Szirling, Isutructor lu buttes-
als and improvements for turning out making; W. A. Wilson. llenfrew. as-
the best claas of chiees and butter, and &istant instructór. Prof. 'L. A,Zu-
for glvlIg to the jinpil ail the informn,&. flt, w.ho Ima baen fItting up-sev'eral
tion attainable In the business. The cheese factoi ia throngbout the Pro-
classes arm div.tded into section. There viner, will tako charge-ot the milk-
are live clagSs of twb weeks each and testing departmept.
one cla of six weeks. the students nt-
tending the latter hailng an examinz- -
tion to pasi at tha end of the session.
The local governmut granta $38200 Arrangeipent for the Mifk Su».
-ah .;csr for the maintenance or the
Shool ami $1.50 for oerlmvntÀ% the ply by -ihe Superintendenit.
fe to ach pupli balng but a noninal Mllk wlll ba recoived .st thé Kingip.
one of $e-the only real outlay bcliing ton D.iry School from November 21t
la their board. Evcry morntng five from -patrons for .egular dally sup-
tons of milk, 3.000 gallon, is roel-vod supply. The pries for the season or
and after a Jeture deliverad generally 1898-9 are to be
by thé msperintendent. -operil0s iié Fen oene i1te1 oeae
begun. It Li generally teià oclock be- -ie, 28c. per lb. of butter fat aâd
fore a start at eitner the butter or 10. per 100 Ibu. of miulk: for Janna.chwmnn3dng ls miade. and as all worIk and Pebruary, Loc.per lb. of fat and
commenced In the mornlag must 10o 10C. per 100 Ibs. mili;-from March1at
lluIshed that dany, it4s taSctimos elght to Apri:5th (date or co-ing.of -achoo)
lin the evening before all ae througb- 18e. per lb. or fat. an 2Goe. per 'ý00

The echool thriuglhout ha every lb. nllk. The pricms are guarantood.
accommodatlon that w.ll asadst nlu In- and-l the-proceods from the aa'eê A
structing stu4ente as to the béat and, butter and c»ees- amount to mpore
cleanest way to make the seeteit than the cost-of-thé iril.k at the:guar.
butter and mcist temapting cbeese. anteed. piloe, the. surpus wlil be U.
Each student aud instractor wears a Vided among the paroaî in iropot-
clean. white -naro and a nout white tion to-thnmouint of butter fat la tCe
ca, and a Vit to the buiding Is a milk supplied by each. Under -tlie
revelation to one who has never seen above arrangement, It 8-tothe in-
anythIng botter than the ordluary terest Cf each patron to de'lver iis
cheese factory or creanmry. wlth its .millk la -the bst possibla ondition-
untidr . appearano3 andi nnplearant thereby contributing toward* Ilie
odor. The store-rozn;ara mno3ela of manufacture of :butter and cloose ot
ordo'r. and the neat manner lu which the llact qualty. command th

hoie cheme cloths ar plaoOd about the highestmarlet.prices. White-thepaf-
cheee lndilcates that even the mot rons and not tDe achool will rap ail.
minor detalls aýo carefinly looked -af- the fInanelal advanitage of e aa-.
"ter. high pride_ the uebool -will-bbenefit-

Tao XIngston Iairy chool ope'nr ed byr thé increasd -rsti ' bbh
Nov. 21st. 'D8 for- the season undai quality -aT its butter and *111
Mat pvom ng cIcuM tanes.- There give a among its friLiendr, thi dairy-P
aW Sixty-threo atudente riow enrolied, men or.Batern Ontarlo. if-Impurê or

o°t then= conIEng ftraif enMèn tàntm -JJk 1,reOnu arOdoQ o rou
Ontari. One# boweYer, belongs to it casnôtta to thé qu

'rhis nuniher wMla th-dM, tnunéla1
pàt tinc ln a short time. the et4ew trôe an lan ur gb

mur Mm*


